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Special Sale of Gowns and Costumes
A SALE that has no parallel in the history of this store brought about by an abnormal season a

season of unsettled conditions among the makers of Womens in its adjust
ment disclosed an overproduction in Gowns and Costumes This condition of affairs enables you to
save considerably on your new Gown for the social season by enabling us to offer One Hundred Elegant
Costumes in exquisite styles at

i to i Less Than Regular Prices
Represented are all the newest and most fashionable modes of the season the raped tunic and

modified effects in such rich materials as x
Crepe de Chine Crepe MeteorvMousseline Marquisette Messaline Silk

Taffeta Silk Broadcloth Serge Voile and Various Checked Effects

These are all highgrade exclusive and and two of a style that will not be duplicated
again this products of only the best makers

This sale is timely and affords an opportunity of supplying present and future needs savings of
from onefourth to onethird The styles every degree from the simple to the most elaborate and
the price range is as follows

81500 Gowns 975
N

85000 and 15250 Gowns 3750
1800 Gowns Gowns

82500 Gowns 87250 Gowns 85000
82750 Gowns 81975 i 88700 Gowns 6500
83250 Gowns 82250 Gowns N

and 8S750 Gowns 825 Gowns 811500
and 84500 Gowns 830

Womens 325 00 Tailored Suits at 1500
LARGE and very attractive assortment of Womens Coat are really worth be placed on sale this morning ak-

the special price 1500 for suits that are equally attractive for style and wear fashioned jf serviceable serges
boucle cloth and mannish mixtures and modeled on the best mantailored lines with 32inch coats finished with or velvet

collars and various styles of panel front plain and side plaited and banded bottom effects modishly finished from collar to hem
the coats even lined with fast color yarndyed point of merit that is not always found in 2500 suits Colors the most practical mid

blue brown and gray All sizes are included in the lot but not all sizes of any one style
ThM floorG st
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JAPANESE TO VISIT HERE

Officers of Imperial Army Will
Reach Capital Ta lny

Col 1C Inouye military attache of the
Japanese Embassy In Washington and

Commander S an officer ot
the Japanese army will arrive in Wash-
ington this afternoon from San Francltco

eut Kurosl
¬

Lieut Commander Kurosi who Is on
his way to England to Investigate Eng-
lish gun construction will stop over In
Washington for a few days to pay
official visits to the Japanese Embassy
and tho American government

Col Inouyo has only recently been ap
pointed to the embassy lore and IB

knbwn as one of the bast students of
government affairs In Japan

¬

New York
Shop

417410 Sixth Ave
Mall Order Dept

11C1 Brondwny

Save SSic
on the Dollar
When Buying

Now Every

1000

Our prices are at least 13
less than any other Washing-
ton shop selling Ostrich
Plumes TIs because you buy
direct from the manufacturers
who Import direct train their

wn Ostrich Farms This di-

rect buying also insures
plumes of tho very highest
quality Here are two extra
spScTal values

18 Willow Plumes 1250-
SIO French Curl Plurns 5

Marabou Muffs
Boas and Stoles

The genuine styled in ac
cord with fashions very latest
dictates Mqre fashionable
than furs Usually far more
seasonable in Washington
The tact that we are produc-
ers of the raw material en
ables us to offer the newest
effects for

500 Upward

Corsage Bouquets
Are more popular than ever
this year Tho gold and silver
effects Into which these bou
quets are conceived are pre
ferrod to the natural flowers
weet pens violets carnations
gardenias c at prices well
within the means your
purse

For evening wear we are
showing petite gold and silver
rosebuds and coronets for the
hair

THEFT

Ladies
Quality Shop

915 G St
Phone

Bfnlu

to

Weve added even the most
exclusive models that have
Just come in to the lot All
are now 5350 most of them
were 10 and 12 a day or so

All the new shapes are hmthe unique effects predomi-
nate and trimmmed In those
quaint ways that are making
sUch a hit this season

You will have to hurry if
you want one Get In early
while just that style
been wanting is still here To
morrow night should not find
one of these hats remaining
for you save mora than you
spend even though you select
one of the 730 models

Veils and
Veiling

Dont overlook their
They have as much

distinctive style in
as gowns and millinery thesedays

Imported Mesh
duced from 35c and 50c to 2oo
yard

Chantilly veils 250 to 750
values now reduced to 8125
to 350

THE

JULIET
Ladies

Quality Shop

Phone
train 0009

Brooklyn N Y
512 Fulton St
Cleveland Ohio
1252 Euclid Ave

Philadelphia
Arcade
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Ostrich
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In OurShop Reduced
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Novelties in
Washingtons Smart ShopsB-

y DOROTHY AVERY HOWARD

I
I

An attractive novelty shown by a
leather dealer in F street between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth Is a new
sewing stand of mahogany which
folds up like a camp stool when not

use and thus takes up a very small
apco It has mahogany frame and
in the center is a pocket of Parma
violet leather in which ones work of
the moment may bo kept and at the
back te a long box which contains
tlfe necessary supplies of theneedle

A clothing and furnishing store in
the Avenue near Seventh street in
its window diplay of hunting togs
suggests an id al Thanksgiving holiday
for the bachelor who is unfortunate
enough to have no home ties Coats
of khaki cloth or other weatherproof
fabrics at from to with pants
from SISito 4 are shown with shells
at 5228 per 100 With partridges and
rabbits at 40 cents apiece it would
seem that the only way to got enough
of them Is to go gunning for

One of tho simplest of the Christmas
toys which at the same time can

to be one of the most lasting In
Its entertainment for the children is
a new pipe now going like hot
cakes in the toy department of a big
shop in F street near Eleventh which
blows a bubblo within a The
novelty sells for only IS cents

A housefurnjihlng firm In F street
between Twelfth and Thirteenth 1s

exploiting a new machine which the
manufacturer claims will cut the
family butter bill In two The direc-
tions are very simple a pint of milk
being added to a pound of creamery
butter the machine performing the
work in a few minutes A demonstra
tion of this new factor In the family
dairy has been made at this store
recently I saw tho butter made on
this duplicate plan and it had all the
appearance of a firstclass

keeping with the orange
which the bride wears in her

hair or uses for decorations the guests
at wedding feasts may now be served
with the real blossoms preserved
with all their delicacy of flavor
Could any food be more appropriate-
for the occasion With it we might
suggest Cupids kisses humming-
birds tongues rose petals with dew
drops and other tidbits d like dainty
character The orange blossoms and
rose petals may be bought
in miniature glass jars which sell at
35 cents apiece in a fruit store in F
street near Fourteenth-

If you would like to see one of the
handsomest collections of furs ever
shown here you should attend a saleS
now in progress in one of the recep
tion rooms of a wellknown hotel in
Fifteenth street near H These are
tho genuine things and the exhibit a
worthy one It Includes coats of all
the fashionable furs of tho season
with neckpieces and muffs in the lat-
est shapes A new model brought
out for young girls this winter is
abownrof lynx In a new creation
valued at 76 which is offered for

30 Another special is a mans
Imported broadcloth lined with

fur and with collar cuffs and front
facings of Persian lamb which Is of-

fered at Those who wish to buy
furs should not neglect to Inspect
these as they are unusually hand-
some and the prices are considered
most reasonable The company which
exhibits them is the largest in the
country and as its furs are caught by
its own trappers the middlemans
profit Is saved thus giving the cus-
tomer a big discount

Never before have tan shoes been
so modish as this season While
there was some indication early in
the buying season that they would be
worn this winter yet the shoe

never dreamed that they would
become quite so fashionable As a re-
sult many of them have only a few
left and the proper kind Is almost as
scarce as the proverbial hens teeth
One merchant told me last week that
he had sold put all the tan shoes
left from lost season and had only a
small choice of this years styles IirsJ
stock However a wellknown Btore
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In F street between Ninth and Tenth
received on Saturday a small consign-
ment of smart shapes in the correct
shade of tan in both the leo and
button styles They are known a
familiar and very practical name and
cost 4 If you would have a pair
you had better hasten to buy

Santa Claus is up to date and this
year he will come ovr the chimney
tops In his airship instead of with
the longfamiltov clatter of his rein
deer steeds He has already arrived
at a popularpriced store in Seventh
street between D and E streets
whore he may be seen daily from now
on Besides his new winged ship of
the air he appears with a merrygo
round filled with happy doll babies
all glittering tinsel and bright colors
All day long from now until Christ-
mas you will find the street in front
of the store crowded with eager chil-
dren watehing their dollies ride with
KrIss Krlngle f

BEGIN MEMORIAL HALL WORK

Joint Committee of Civic Bodies
Plans Extensive Campaign

Prospects for the proposed George
Washington Memorial Convention Hall
snggi ted by Mrs Henry F Dimock of
New York received a decided boost yes-
terday when an organized movement
was begun by the Washington Chamber
of Commerce to aid in the raising of
52iO000 as this citys share of the 52500000
fund

The convention committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce and the Joint committee
of the trade bodies will work together to
raise the required sum A meeting will
be called within a short time and a
systematic campaign will be begun by
which tho entire population of the city
may be reached

The joint committee consists of W V
Cox chairman Charles J Boll John
Joy Edson William F Gude Honry B
F Macfarland Gen George H Harries
and Granvlllo M Hunt

BULL TREES GOLFERS

Holstein Tries ills Boat to Climb
After Them

Wenham Mass Nov Sunday
golf players were treed by a Holstein
bull on the Wenham links yesterday aft-
ernoon narrowly escaping with their
lives The five who climbed an apple
tree were Chester Pepper Chester Ward
E A Snow and F H Squires all of
Beverly and Carl Anderson of Boston

The climb was preceded by a fiftyyard
dash Pepper was pulled up on to the
lower limb of tho tree when the bull
was scarcely twenty feet away For fif
teen minutes the bull looked up at the
red jerseys trying In vain to climb tho
tree A ground keeper was attracted by
their cries and with two men armed
with pitchforks drove the Holstein back
to the barn

ARMY NAVY

Army Order
Learo of licence for twentyone days to take erect

on or about January II 1911 is granted Capt
PERCY W AKXOLD Seventh Cavalry

Col BLAltt D TAYLOU Medical Corps upon his
own application la retired from active service
to take effect April 30 1911

Lens of absence from January 1 1911 to sad In
chiding April 30 1911 Is granted Cot BLAIR U
TAYLOR Medical Corps

Leave of absence for one month and fire days to
tate effect upon his relief from recruiting duty

panted Lieut WALTER F MARTINA
Second CaTalry

Car HARRY N COOTES Thirteenth cavalry
will proceed to Hot Springs Ark for
lion and treatment

First Lieu GEORGE B FOSTER Jr Medical
Corps will proceed to Philadelphia

Naval Orders
Surgeon J M BlUSTER detached duty Naval

Academy Annapolis JJd to duty Naval Hos-
pital Annapolis Md

Earcoon A M PAUNTLEROY detached duty Na-

val Hospital Philadelphia Pa to duty Solace
Surgeon J IDEN detached duty Naval Hos-

pital Annapolis Md to duty
Surgeon J G FIELD detached duty Washington

to Washington D d examination for
and wait orders

Passed Assistant Surgeon A H ALLEN detached
duty Naval Hospital New York N Y to duty
Washington

Passed Assistant Surgeon A H ROBNBTT de-
tached navy recruiting station Cedar Rapids
Iowa to duty Marino Corps rIfle range Win
throp Md

Pa ed Auitant Surgeon B L LONOABAUGH
duty Washington to duty recruit

lag itaUon Cedar Rapids
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Mrs and Miss Taft Occupy

Box at the New National

DINNER AT ThENCE EMBASSY

Ambassador and Mme JasHerand
Entertain in Honor of Visiting Of
lleers Mr Sammcrlin Entertains
Theater Party Iled llecep
Hon on December G

Mrs Taft and Miss Helen Taft who
have been in Now York since last week
returned to tIle White Housg yesterday
afternoon They occupied a box at tho
National Theater last ovenlng accompa
nied by Capt Graham Johnson and Lieut
Pratt military and naval aids At the
White House

MIss Taft will be tho guest or honor at
a dinner Friday evening Dwamber 16

her hostess being Krogstad
daughter of Dr and SlrsiJenry Krog

The French Ambassador and Mme Jus
serand entertained at dinner
at tho embassy In honor of the visiting
officers of the French army and navy
who came over for the Horse Show and
aviation meets The guests wore Attor-
ney General and Sirs Wlekorsham tho
Assistant Secretary or War and Mrs Oli-
ver the Assistant Secretary of Navy
and Mrs Beckman WInthfop Gon Leon-
ard Wood and Mrs Wood Gen Crozier
Gen Clarence rHdwards MaJ Spencer

and ITrs Coby M and Mme
iVIgonloux tho former a member of the
French Chamber of Deputies Lieut JolI
bois Lieut Mannarme L4eut Baron de
Moslon the counselor of tho embassy M
FontalUthQ Naval Attache of tho Em-
bassy and Vlsoountaas dAzy the Military
Attache of the Embassy and Countess de
Chambrun

The Gorman Ambassador and Countess
von Bernstorff gave a brilliant reception
yesterday afternoon from 4 to 7 the third
of their many entertainments planned for
this season There were
guests from diplomatic anti residential
society The embassy was
decorated with great quantities of pink
carnations and fall flowers A string or-
chestra played during the afternoon
Countess von Bernstorff and her popular
daughter Countess LuisoAlexandra von
Barnatorff received the guests MIss Mary
Southeriand and Marion Oliver pre-
siding in tho dining room von
Btrnstorff was gowned In black chiffon
and her daughter in yellow crepe de
chine

Mrs Sumrnortln wife of Capt Summer
lIn military attache of the United states
Embassy at Tokyo and daughter of Com-

missioner Johnston entertained at a
theater party last evening occupying two
boxes at the Belasco Jn honor of Mlu
Eleanor Terry and her fiance Lieut
Camporio of tho navy The
guests were Mr and Mrs Joseph Letter
Mail and Mrs Judson Miss Colton Mrs
John A Johnston Gen Clarence Ed
waTtis who arrived from the French
Embassy dinner Lieut Commander Me
Cully and Mr Franklin M Gunther
Mrs Summerlin ontortained guests-
at suppor afterward in tho home or her
parents in Maseaeftvtsetts avenue

Miss Mabel Board man will hold a large
jocoptlon on tho evening of December 6

for the Red Cross Society at their annual
meeting This is always one of the most
brilliant affairs of the season and usually

the honor o the presence of Presi
dent Taft

Miss JIarthena Harrison wdnt to Elli
c tt City yesterday to act as maid of
honor at the wedding of Miss Anna Dick

and Mr Albert Dean Currier of
Chicago which will take place today in
St Johns Church Howard County Miss
Katherine Addle Slack daughter of the
lato Maj Slack went also and will be
onto of the bridesmaids Mrs Russell
Harrison Mrs and Miss Koons Miss
Bnutell and Mr and Mr Harvey Jester
will also go over this morning for the
wedding A breakfast will follow the
ceremony In the country home of the
brides parents Mr and Mrs Allen Thom
as Mr Currlar and his bride will spend
tho greater part of the winter in Wash-
ington whore they first met while the
bride was a guost of Miss Marthena Har
risen last winter

Miss Ruth Parker who has a house
yartj of young girls had a theater party
for them last evening at the Belasco
phaperoned by Her mother Mrs M M
Parker and Mr and Mrs Vaughan The
young girls were Miss Primrose Colt
of Providence R I niece of Judge Colt
Miss Purdon Smith of York Pa Miss
Blary Reed of New York and Mies Mar
garet Downey of Lansing Mich The
members of the house party will return
to their various homes tomorrow Miss
Downey stopping en route to visit friends
In Philadelphia Miss Parker will go to
York on Thursday to visit Miss Smith
who will make hor social debut on Sat-
urday at a large evening reception and
dance Miss Parker will make her own
debut In her Washington home shortly
before Christmas and Miss Colt will
come down again for that function

Mrs Willard Warner entertained a
company at bridge yesterday

Miss Adelaide Heath entertained yes-
terday afternoon at a small informal tea
at her home In H street in honor of
Miss Stauffor of New Orleans who is
the guest of Miss Heaths sister Mrs
John Mcllhonny Mrs Mark Brooke
wife of Capt Brooke U S A cousin
of the hostess and Miss Clementine
Smith presided at the tea table

Miss Sherrill left Washington yesterday-
for New York where she will spend
Thanksgiving week with her brother and
sisterinlaw the American Minister to
Argentina and Mrs Charles H Sherrill
who are this country on leave of

Mrs George T Maryo has gone to New
York for a visit of several days

Col Thomas W Symons U S A has
returned to Washington from a stay of-
ten days In Buffalo and Albany N Y

The marriage is announced of Miss
Bertha Walls and George A Bowler
The ceremony took place last Saturday
afternoon at 4 oclock in the rectory of
St Josephs Catholic Church Rev V F
Schmidt officiating Only a few friends
and relatives were present

Tho order recently Issued transferring
Capt Hubert WIgmore to Washington
again are pleasing to the many friends of
Capt and Mrs Wigmore Tho latter was
formerly Miss Irene Moore one of the
most popular buds of a few seasons ago
She was married to Capt about
two years ago at the country home of
her mother Mrs Elizabeth Stauffer
Moore in Pennsylvania

The first of this seasons dances by the
Dervishes Club was held last evening
from 9 until 12 in the small ballroom of
tho New Willard It waa a pronounced
success and augurs well for theTemaJn
lug three dances which will be giveji by
the organization before the close of tho
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DUUN MARTIN CO

For Thanksgiving
Every Requisite for

Preparing and
Serving the Dinner

are but two days remaining in which to make
preparations for Thanksgiving Visit our store

and supply your needs Nothing is missing
from our complete remember you can place ab
solute dependence in the quality of everything

Following are a few of the things were offering to make
your Thanksgiving dinner a complete success

THERE

stocksand

2

¬

1 Decorated Platters
sizes for turkeys at very

specal prices
18inch Turkey Fowls and Bor

der
20Inch Turkey Fowls and Border

Pattern Platters In color combina
tions 260

18inch Royal Vienna Plat
ters

550 ISInch Dec Haviland
Platters 200

500 18inch Blue Sase Plat-
ters

235 ISinch French Doc Plat-
ters

160 19inch American Dec
Platters 100

150 18inch American Doc
Platters 5c

100 15Inch American Dec
Platters 50c

Special Values in
Table Knives

Mender Cutlery Cel
luloid Handle Medium
Knives 250 doz

Joseph
Medium Knives 600 doz

Joseph Rogers England
Breakfast Knives 600 doz

Best Celluloid Medium
Knives 400 doz

Reed Harton Plated
Medium Knives 600 doz

1847 Rogers Bros Plated
Medium 400 dos

Meriden Tripleplated Me
dium Knives 300 doz

Double plated Medium
Knives 200 doz

Decorated DinnerwareA-
bout 200 patterns of open stock

all desirable makes chi-
na the inexpensive to the richest
Complete sets or any desIred quan
tity

soldRich Cut Glass
Pieces for every table use rang-

ing from the inexpensive to the
most elegant productions All lead
ing American and makers
of Cut Glass are represented In this
stock by their choicest designs

160

900
250

200

100

RogersEngland
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Thanksgiving Table Silver
Silver Forks and Spoons in variety Silver and

Pearl Handled Table Knives Serving Pieces of every de
scription in Sterling Silver and Finest Plate

Gorham Wallace English and other noted makes
of Silver Platters and including a variety of richly
chased designs especially desirable for Thanksgiving

Dulin Martin Co
Porcelain China Glass Silver

1215 F St and 121418 G St
Pottery f c

Cs

JI

¬

About 15d merry couples were
present last night the arrangements be-

ing in charge of Mr J D Cull jr Re-

freshments were served about 11 oclock
The Cervlshes have given four dances
each season for several years past the
organization being one of the most popu-

lar dancing clubs of Washington

Senator Nelson A Aldrich of Rhode
Island and Mrs AldrIch have taken the
house of Dr and Sirs T Morris Murray
for tho winter The latter will go abroad
for the season

Mrs Sankey Bacon formerly Miss Eliz-

abeth Taggart wise has been In Washing
ton on a visit to relatives has gone to
Join her husband Dr Bacon U S N at
Portsmouth N H on the arrival of the
fleet there

The Blisses Johnston daughters of Haajj
Admiral Johnston T S N have gone to
Portsmouth N Ht to Join Admiral
Johnston who is stationed there The
Misses Johnston have been the guests here
for the pest ten days of Mrs Romey
wife of Rear Admiral George Barney
U S N

Lieut Commander John Hines U S N
and Mrs Hines will entertain quite a
house party over Thanksgiving for the
annual hop at the Naval Academy
among their guests being Miss Amy
Richardson and Miss Louise Bayne two
of the buds of this season

Mr John Barrett director of the Bu-

reau of American Republics has gone to
San Antonio Tex to attend the Trans
Mississippi Gotfgress in session today
and tomorrow

Miss Leona Bass who has been the
guest of relatives here for several days
has returned to her home in Baltimore

Miss Beatrice Lansburgh will go to
Philadelphia to be the guest over Thanks-
giving of Mrs Rothschild-

Mr and Mrs J B Mayfield went to
Hot StrIngs Va last week for a short
visit

The first meeting of the Bloomingdale
Social Club was held at the residence
of Mr John J Connors Saturday even-
Ing The feature of the evening was a
solo by Mr Dent Farr assisted by Mr
A J Miller entitled Take Mo Back to
Doer Old Somerville

Mrs Helen Bullock of Elmira N Y
national superintendent of mothers
meetings will speak before the Moth
ers Club of the W C T U at their
headquarters 522 Sixth at 2

oclock this afternoon

Dr and Mrs Jesse H Ramsburgh are
at the Hotel Ghalfonte Atlantic City

Mrs A has returned to her
winter home In N stte t

Citizens Ask New Park-
A committee of the Petworth Citizens

Association appeared before tho Commis
sioners yesterday to ask that thirteen
acres of land west of the Soldiers Home
near Georgia avenue and Creek
Church road be bought for park
Commissioner Judson decided that it
would be better to leave the development
of that property to the McMillan park
commission
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Carvers Game Sets
and Steak Sets

Staghandle Carver and Fork
Special a pair 100

Staghandle Carvers and Forks
per pair 5175

Silvermounted Staghandle Carv
ers and Forks pair

J250 5275 5300 and 5350
Staghandle Steak and Game

Carvers 5100 5150
Staghandle Silvermounted Steak

and Game Sets pair 225
5250 and

3piece Carving Sets sliver
mounted Special 250 and
275
3piece Staghandle Silvermount-

ed Carving Sets per
5300 and up

5500 up
Sterling Silver Carving Sets

1600 up

The bisk Selfbasting
Steel RoasterM-

ade of gray enameled
throughout It is a

perfect SELFBASTING Roaster
meats game and poultry cooked
therein requiring but little atten-
tion and

Prices range from 175 for
8lb roast to 275 for 20lb

Size 8x12 Inches 25c-
I Size 10x15 inches S5c
Size 11x16 inches 40c
Size 12x17 inches 45c
Size 14x20 inches 65c

Royal Covered Roasting
Pans

12lb roast size
Up to 20lb size

75c
5150

150 200

pair S5e 125

200
300

set
375 500 750

SterUn Silver Game Sets

steelseamless

Never Burn
Roasting Pans

I

I
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¬

¬

BUDDSESTAB-
LISHED 1677

510 Ninth St N W
Main 1032

ICE CREAMS
SHERBETS ICES GLACES
FINE CAKES and PUDDINGS

CATERING A SPECIALTY

Budds CafeI-
s famous for its Croniette Salads Patties

Steals and Chore
DAILY SPECIALS ON THE MENU

Breakfast Lunch and
Dine Here

Beat quality good service raiootW prices

OUTOP TOWN TRADE
ESPECIALLY SOLICITED

E F Droop Sons Co
1300 G Street

Pianos
THE STEINWAY

your in
spickandspan condition
Everything to make it so in
the way of

Paints Floor Finishes
States Polishes c RellaNo makes ex
chiareljT mod strictly forest price Spedil
attention to family trade Call or phone

W H BUTLER CO

1071 GSLNW Tel 1751

Quality

Wedding RscspHonx Fine Catering

815 10TH ST N W
Banquet Parlors

Residents of Chevy Chase
We make dally deliveries In all ttctions of Chen

Chase of orders for Wines Liquor Groceries awl
full assortment of Domestic and Imported
given prompt attention City prices Courteous
treatment our motto

JASELLI BROS
1834 14th st nw Phone North 33

While you think of It telephone your
Want Ad tQ The Washington Herald
and 111 will be sent you at 1 cent a word

I

Music

Thanksgiving

Ji-

Go u for
To auH

Betts

Telephone

<


